Segment II

Separate Functions
The following pages show the General Fund func ons that remain mostly or
en rely separate in opera ons and/or funding.
Which func ons are included here and why?
1. Community Development Departments — The Town Community Development Department serves the geographic area outside the Village, and is fund‐
ed through the Town budget. The Village Community Development Department serves the geographic area inside the Village, and is funded through
the Village budget. Because the Village grand list is part of the Town grand list, this causes Village taxpayers to pay a por on (42%) of the Town Com‐
munity Development Budget as well as the en re Village Community Development Budget.
2. Fire Departments —The Town Fire Department is funded through the Town budget and the Village Fire Department is funded through the Village budg‐
et. This budget structure causes Village taxpayers to pay a por on (42%) of the Town Fire Department Budget as well as the en re Village Fire
Depart‐ment Budget.
3. Essex Free (Town) and Brownell (Village) Libraries — The Essex Free Library is funded through the Town budget and the Brownell Library is funded
through the Village budget. Anyone in Essex can get a library card at Essex Free; Brownell issues library cards to Village residents only. This means that
Village residents may get a library card from both Brownell and Essex Free, however, residents are encouraged to chose one home library. Brownell
library cards and Essex Free library cards can be used at either library. The eﬀect of this is that all Essex residents have equal access to the two libraries
although the budget structure causes Village taxpayers to pay a por on (42%) of the Essex Free Library as well as the en re Brownell Library.
4. Opera ng Transfers to Capital and Capital Tax — The Town levies a $0.0200 capital tax annually on all proper es to fund the Town Capital Fund. Addi‐
onally, the Town budget includes opera ng transfers to capital within individual department budgets. In the following pages, all transfers to capital
have been removed from department specific func ons and summarized in the capital slide to allow for more meaningful comparison. The Village
budget has opera ng transfer to capital all included in one budget segment. Although the Town Capital Fund does include projects in the Village, these
funds are spent largely outside the Village.
5. Recrea on (General Fund) ‐ The Town and Village Recrea on Departments are funded through both the General Fund and separate program funds.
The program funds are paid for en rely with user fees and not tax dollars. The amounts in this document are General Fund amounts.
6. Buildings— Town Buildings are funded through the Town budget and Village Buildings are funded through the Village budget. Th
is budget structure
causes Village taxpayers to pay a por on (42%) of the Town Buildings Budget as well as the en re Village Buildings Budget. There is one staﬀ member
dedicated to buildings funded en rely from the Town budget.

Community Development
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Total Expenditure Budget: $396,757

Total Expenditure Budget: $233,294

The Town Community Development Department
provides services to the geographic area outside
of the Village. It includes 3 full me and 1 part
me staﬀ. The annual $15k transfer to conserva‐
on has been included here.

The Village Community Development Depart‐
ment provides services to the geographic area
inside the Village. It includes 2 full me staﬀ.
Legal budget of $12k has been removed here
and consolidated with administra on.

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$82,479

TOV Taxpayers:
$182,142

FUNDING SOURCES

Village Taxpayers:
$132,136

Nontax Revenues:
$38,044

Village Taxpayers:
$195,250

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.
Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.0119

0.0294

Merged:

0.0192

0.0192

TOV

Village

Current:

$33.32

$82.32

Merged:

$53.76

$53.76

Fire Department
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Total Expenditure Budget: $400,392

Total Expenditure Budget: $351,860

Fire is a volunteer department; pay scales and
training have been aligned in recent memory.

Fire is a volunteer department; pay scales and
training have been aligned in recent memory.

Note: Fire Dept. opera ng transfers to capital
have been removed here and included in the
Capital slide.

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$19,990

TOV Taxpayers:
$220,465

FUNDING SOURCES

Village Taxpayers:
$159,937

Nontax Revenues:
$2,235

Village Taxpayers:
$349,625

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.0144

0.0458

Merged:

0.0276

0.0276

Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Current:

$40.32

$128.24

Merged:

$77.28

$77.28

Library
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Total Expenditure Budget: $380,722

Total Expenditure Budget: $731,684

All residents have access to both libraries
through the home card program.

All residents have access to both libraries
through the home card program.

Annually, $15k is added to the Town Library
budget to be transferred to the Village. This has
been removed here to avoid double coun ng.

The amount shown here from TOV taxpayers is
58% of the $15k that is transferred annually from
the Town to the Village.

FUNDING SOURCES

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$13,713

TOV Taxpayers:
$212,703

Village Taxpayers:
$154,306

Nontax Revenues:
$5,107

Village Taxpayers:
$717,884
TOV Taxpayers:
$8,693

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.
Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.0145

0.0784

Merged:

0.0413

0.0413

TOV

Village

Current:

$40.60

$219.52

Merged:

$115.64

$115.64

Opera ng Transfers to Capital and Capital Tax
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

The Town budget includes opera ng transfers to
capital within individual department budgets.
Those have been aggregated here for compari‐
son purposes. The budgeted amount for the
Highway Tax is included here and the 2 cent Cap‐
ital Tax is also included here. The Capital Tax
Generated $529,643 in FY20

The Village budget has a Transfers and Misc.
budget segment that includes opera ng trans‐
fers to capital. The small amount of miscellane‐
ous has been removed here for comparison pur‐
poses.

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$0

TOV Taxpayers:

FUNDING SOURCES

Village Taxpayers:

Nontax Revenues:

Village Taxpayers:

$318,728

$0

$760,730

$604,765

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.
Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.2194

0.2769

Merged:

0.2436

0.2436

TOV

Village

Current:

$54.32

$215.32

Merged:

$178.08

$178.08

Recrea on—General Fund
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Total Expenditure Budget: $960,082

Total Expenditure Budget: $657,867

This includes Administra on; Pool; Parks; and
Senior Ac vi es

This includes Administra on and Parks

All other recrea on ac vi es are funded through
the Recrea on Program Fund

All other recrea on ac vi es are funded through
the Recrea on Program Fund
*Capital costs are excluded here*

*Capital costs are excluded here*

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$131,853

TOV Taxpayers:
$480,006

FUNDING SOURCES

Village Taxpayers:
$348,223

Nontax Revenues:
$36,642

Village Taxpayers:
$621,225

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.
Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Current:

0.0313

0.0871

Merged:

0.0547

0.0547

Tax burden on
$280k home:

TOV

Village

Current:

$87.64

$243.88

Merged:

$153.16

$153.16

Buildings—General Fund
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Total Expenditure Budget: $501,233

Total Expenditure Budget: $240,375

The buildings manager covers all Town and all
Village buildings and is included here in the Town
budget.

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$29,963

TOV Taxpayers:
$273,128

FUNDING SOURCES

Village Taxpayers:
$198,142

Nontax Revenues:
$23,213

Village Taxpayers:
$217,162

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.0178

0.0373

Merged:

0.0260

0.0260

Eﬀec ve Tax

TOV

Village

Current:

$49.84

$104.44

Merged:

$72.80

$72.80

Consolidated Functions
The following pages show the General Fund func ons that are mostly or
en rely consolidated in opera ons and/or funding.

Which funcƟons are included here and why?
1. Administra on— In the Village budget there is one administra on budget segment. On the Town side this is broken out into mul ple segments. They have all been consolidated on the Town side here for compara ve purposes.
2. Public Works: Administra on, Highways, Stormwater— These Town and Village sides of these departments are under the budgetary control of their respec ve boards. However, they are all funded through the Town budget so that all taxpayers pay the same eﬀec ve tax
rates for these func ons.
3. Finance—One Finance department supports the en re organiza on including enterprise funds. While Finance is consolidated it s ll consists of both Town employees and Village employees and the funding is not en rely consolidated.
4. Police—One Police department services the en re geographic area.
5. Assessor— One Assessing department services the en re geographic area.
6. Informa on Technology—One IT department supports the en re organiza on including enterprise funds.
7. Other Items—Debt, Economic Development, Health & Welfare, Intergovernmental and Miscellaneous have been summarized in one slide
for ease of presenta on.

Administra on
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Total Expenditure Budget: $691,076

Total Expenditure Budget: $477,314

This includes Manager, Clerk, Legal and Select‐
board budget segments.

This budget includes payments to the Town for
Manager and HR; Village Administra ve staﬀ;
Clerk; Legal; and Trustees Expenditures

The annual $50k transfer from Town to Village
for Clerk is removed here to avoid double
coun ng.

58% of the $50k from the Town budget for Clerk
is listed here as TOV funding.

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$203,573

TOV Taxpayers:
$282,536

FUNDING SOURCES

Village Taxpayers:
$204,967

Nontax Revenues:
$212,068

TOV Taxpayers:
$28,978

Village Taxpayers:
$236,269

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.
Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.0203

0.0396

Merged:

0.0284

0.0284

TOV

Village

Current:

$56.84

$110.88

Merged:

$79.52

$79.52

Public Works: Administra on, Highways, Stormwater
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Total Expenditure Budgets: $2,687,610

Total Expenditure Budgets: $1,182,376

Administra on: $145,581

Highways: $1,113,329

Highways: $2,269,576

Stormwater: $69,047

Stormwater: $272,453

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$387,947

TOV Taxpayers:
$2,018,040

Village highways and stormwater costs
are budgeted for in the Village budget
and then included in the Town budget as
a lump sum meaning all taxpayers pay
the same eﬀec ve tax rate.

Village Taxpayers:
$1,463,999

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.
Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.1314

0.1314

Merged:

0.1314

0.1314

TOV

Village

Current:

$367.92

$367.92

Merged:

$367.92

$367.92

Finance
One Finance department supports all Town and Village func ons, handles weekly payroll, tax billing, u lity billing, audit, and budge ng.
The Finance department budgets include the complete general fund por on of property and liability insurance for the respec ve en ty.
The Town Finance Budget includes 3 full me staﬀ, the Village Finance Budget includes 1 full me staﬀ. The fi h full me Finance employee
is included in the Town Water/Sewer budget.
Nontax Revenues in the Town and Village include contribu ons from the Village Enterprise Funds.

TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Total Expenditure Budget: $712,374

Total Expenditure Budget: $160,503

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$51,152

TOV Taxpayers:
$383,216

FUNDING SOURCES

Village Taxpayers:
$278,006

Nontax Revenues:
$38,668

Village Taxpayers:
$121,835

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.

Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.0250

0.0359

Merged:

0.0296

0.0296

TOV

Village

Current:

$70.00

$100.52

Merged:

$82.88

$82.88

Police
For over 40 years, one police department has served the en re community. This func on resides in the Town Budget and the bonded debt
on the new police facility is also in the Town Budget (included in the debt slide).

TOWN BUDGET
Total Expenditure Budget: $4,479,558

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$213,539

TOV Taxpayers:
$2,474,291

Village Taxpayers:
$1,791,728

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.
Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.1611

0.1611

Merged:

0.1611

0.1611

TOV

Village

Current:

$451.08

$451.08

Merged:

$451.08

$451.08

Assessor
One Assessing Department serves the en re community. Included in this budget is the cost of two employees—one full me and one part
me. The annual transfer to capital has been removed here and was included in the capital slide.

TOWN BUDGET
Total Expenditure Budget: $201,689

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$7,111

TOV Taxpayers:
$112,769

Village Taxpayers:
$81,809

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.0073

0.0073

Merged:

0.0073

0.0073

Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Current:

$20.44

$20.44

Merged:

$20.44

$20.44

Informa on Technology
One Informa on Technology department serves both organiza ons. It includes three full me employees. The annual transfer to capital
has been removed here and was included in the capital slide.

TOWN BUDGET
Total Expenditure Budget: $377,353

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$13,243

TOV Taxpayers:
$211,022

Village Taxpayers:
$153,088

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.0137

0.0137

Merged:

0.0137

0.0137

Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Current:

$38.36

$38.36

Merged:

$38.36

$38.36

Other Items
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Debt: $539,973

Debt: $313,560

Economic Development: $9,815

Economic Development: $50,350

Health & Welfare: $283,184

Miscellaneous: $5,000

Intergovernmental: $476,842

Total: $363,910

Total: $1,309,814

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$36,191

TOV Taxpayers:
$738,137

FUNDING SOURCES

Village Taxpayers:
$535,486

Nontax Revenues:

Village Taxpayers:
$364,089

$4,821

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

Current:

0.0482

0.0809

Merged:

0.0500

0.0782*

Eﬀec ve Tax

TOV

Village

Current:

$134.96

$226.52

Merged:

$140.00

$218.96

*Village Debt would stay with Village only taxpayers causing the merged amounts to con nue to be diﬀerent un l debt is re red.

Summary
TOWN BUDGET

VILLAGE BUDGET

Total Adjusted Expenditures: $13,492,510

Total Adjusted Expenditures: $5,164,913

Total expenditures have been adjusted to remove any
items that are double counted in the budget documents.

Total expenditures have been adjusted to remove any
items that are double counted in the budget documents.

The 2 cent capital tax is NOT included here, just General
Fund

FUNDING SOURCES

Nontax Revenues:
$1,189,711

TOV Taxpayers:
$7,199,720

FUNDING SOURCES

Village Taxpayers:
$5,103,079

Nontax Revenues:
$361,115

Village Taxpayers:
$4,080,873

TOV Taxpayers:
$722,925

The following tables illustrate the tax impact for TOV Taxpayers and Village taxpayers of the current budget configura on and in a
merged environment. Separa on involves mul ple assump ons and will be examined separately.

TOV

Village

Tax burden on
$280k home:

*Current:

0.5163

0.8248

**Merged:

0.6341

0.6623

Eﬀec ve Tax
Rate:

TOV

Village

Current:

$1,445.64

$2,309.44

Merged:

$1,775.48

$1,854.44

* These rates are recalculated using total FY20 grand list figures (excluding stabilization agreements) and the budgeted dollar amount
raised by the highway tax causing them to be slightly different than the actual rates of 0.5177 TOV and 0.8273 Village.
** Village would continue to pay its general obligation debt until retired causing the difference between the two rates.

